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Introduction

Tl reEth ics inGovernrnentAc t in |987* , , " , . , , , " "F
resrore the pubric,s rrusr ona .onnJJ..J !l'Tl#1;:1il.i,JilJili,l:prevention of cornrption, favorit is,n. un.|,,,.. infl,,...^o o,,,r ..r-.,^-
prtrvcrron or cornrption, favoritisrn, undue influe-nce n,,A ,,tr.,rr, ffffi:position. As part of the Act, the .itr i., raw was anrJ,r,t.a to esrabrislrstandards of conduct for state officers and ernproy."r,-,,'. weil as cer.tainpolit ical party chairs. It restricts ..noin of theiiburrn.r, ,,no professionalactivit ies, both white they are in ,t.f. service .nd .fter rhey reave. .r.hegoverning provisions are ser fortrr in g73 and $tt. i;; pubric officersLaw, which appear on pages I_17 and 34_j6.
The Ethics in Government Act also requires annual financial disctosure onthe part of poticy makers and otherhigt,-r.urt ernproyees in pubric service.
il.j[:,fi;il:,lle 

pubric orn;;: u*, opp.;;; on pog., r8_34,
The New york State Ethics Commissioad m i n i s ter and en ror., tr,, p.o u;;;#l JrffiT:l;: i,t"tff ffi :::":::lj::penalties for violations. Theiunctionsbommission, ur r., rorth in E-.;;;ilpiff1il:;rjffilill,,,::i ;il::4 t -52 .

Although the underrying principres of the raw are fairry sinrpre _ prevent_ing conflicts of interest-anrr..n.ouruging etrricar rr.inuj,r,. .- trre raw,sspecific provisions can be quite tecrrnicar. rryou have qucsrions a'orrt (rrerequirements or restrictions bf trre ethics raw, or about ,rri r,,,,.ii"J:;";:;and responsibirities of the New york state Etrric, conr,-,.,,rrion, or if youwish to receive an advisory opinion as to ilre effects or,r," raw prease carl518-432-8207 or 900_g73:g 442, or*.i,, ,n,
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as a class A misdemeanor. A civir penalty for fatse firing may not beimposed hereunder in the event a category of ,,value,, or ,,anlount,, 
reportedhereunder is incorrect unress such reportecr information is f arsery under-stated. Notwithstanding any other provlsion of law to trre conrr^ry, no otherpenalty, civil or criminal may be imposed for a failure to file, or for a falsefi l ing, of such statement, except thit the appointing authonry may ir 'posedisciplinary action as otherwise provided uy-law. T[e state crSics conrmis-sion and the legisrative ethics committee shail each be decrned to be anagency within the meaning of article tlrree of the state .t lministrativeprocedure act and shall-adopt rules governing the conduct of acljudicatoryproceedings and appeals relating ro the urrri*n.nt of the civil penarties

herein authorized. such rures, *tti.tr shail not be subject to the approvarrequirements of the state administrative proceclure act, s-lrall provide for dueprocess procedural mechanisms substantially similar to t6ose set fort6 insuch article three but such mechanisms need not be identical in tenns orscope. Assessment- of a civil penalty shall be final unless modified,
suspended or vacated within thirty days of imposition ancl upon becorning
final shall be subject to review at the instance of rhe affected reporting
individual in a proceeding commencecl against the state erhics conrmis_
sionor legislative ethics committee, pursuant to articre seventy-eight of rlrecivil practice law and rules.

5. Nothing contained in this section shall be constnred as precludi'g anypublic authority or public benefit corporation from exercising any aurhority
or power now or hereafter existing to require any of its menrbcrr, dirr"rori
officers or employees to file financiai ctisctosure staternerrts with srclrpublic authoriry or public benefit corporation that are the sanre as, different
from or supplemental to any of the iequirements containecl herein an4 toprovide only for internal employment diicipline for any violatign arising o'tof such internal filing.

PUlf LIC Ot'tileERg t,AW

$74. Code of ethics

l. Definition. As used in this section: The term ,.state agency,,
shall mean any state department, or division, board, conrmission, or
bureau of any state department or any public benefit corporation orpublic authority at least one of whose members is appointed by thegovernor.
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Theterm. . Ieg is la t i veemployee ' ' sha l lmeananyof f i cerorem.
ployee of the r'gi'iuiu" Uut ii shall not include members of the

legislature

2 .Ru lewi th respec t toconf l i c tso f in te res t .Noof f i cerorem-
ployee of a state-o!"nry, member of the legislature or legislative

employeeshouldha'veanyinterest,f inancialorotherwise,director
indirect ,orengageinanybusinessortransact ionorprofessional
activity or incumiv "ur,g.tion of any narure, w.hicfr is in substantial

conflict with the froper i'ischarge olhis duties in the public interest'

3. Standards.

a. No officer or employee of a state agency' member of the

legislature o, t"gi'lutiuS *nfolte should accept other employment

which wiff imp'ui' his indeiendence of judgmint in the exercise of

his official duties'

b. No officer or employee of a state agency' member of the

legislatur" o, t"gi't*iu' L'optoytt should accept employment or

engage in any iirin*r or piofessional activity which will require

himtodisclos,*"na.nt ia l informat ionwhichhehasgainedby
reason of his official position or authority'

c. No officer or employee of a state agency, memb'I :f 
.1.':

legislatur" or'ffisialivl^.em.lloyee should disclose confidentiill

informatio" d;;; by him in tfie course of his official duties nor

use such information to further his personal interests.

d. No officer or employee of a state agency' member of tlte

legislatur. "r'irgirrarive emptoyee should :.t. 
ot attempt to use his

officialpositiontosecureunwanantedprivilegesorexemptionsfor
himself or others'

e. No officer or employee of a state agency' *"Tb-t: 
:l'll"

legislature "r'i;girt.rire employee should engage in any transactton

as represen,u'rii" o, agent if ift. state with any business entity in

which he tras a direct o-r indirect financial interest that might reason-

ablytendtoconfl ictwiththeproperdisclrargeofhisoff icialduties.
f. An officer or employee of a state agency' metnber of the

legistatur" ";^i;;;;lative ,rproy.. should not by his conduct give
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reasonabre basis for the impression that ilny pcrso, c'n inrproper.ryinfluence him or unduly "nloy his favor ln tir. perlbrmance of hisofficial duties, or that he is affected by n* r,i"lt,ip, rank, posirion orinfluence of any party or person.
g' An offic.e: 0r emproyee of a state agency shourd abstain frommaking personar investmenis in enterprises which he has reason tobelieve may be directly involved in decisions to rr" made by him orwhich will otherwise create substantiar conflict betrveen his rtuty inthe public interest and his private interest.
h' An officer or emproyee of a state agency, 'rember of thelegislature or.legislative emproyee shourd endeavor to pursre acourse of conduct which wiil not raise suspicion anlong trre p'bricthat he is likery to be engaged in acrs that ari in vioration of his rnrst.
i. No officer or emproyee of a state agency emproyed on a f'r_time basis nor any firm or issociation or-*ni.h such an officer oremployee is a member nor corporation u ,ubr,ontial portion of thestock of which is owned or contro[ed directry o, inoirectly by suchofficer or emproyee, shourd se' goods or services ro any person,

, !nn, corporation or association which is ricensed or whose rates are' fixed by the state agency in which such officer or ernproyee seryesor is employed.

j. If any officer or employee of a state agency shail have afinancial interest, direct or indirect, having a varue of ten trrousanddollars or more in any activify which is sub]ect ,o-ir,. juriscriction ofa reguratory agency, he should fire with the secretary of state awritten statement that he has such a financiar interest in such activitywhich statement shall be open to public inspection.
4. viorations. In addition to any penarty containecl in any otherprovision of law any such officer, member or emproyee who shailknowingly and_intentionaily violare any of tr,e-frouisions of thissection may be fined, suspended or removed from oflice or emproy_ment in the manner provided by law.
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PUBLIE OFFICERS LAW

$74-a. Duty of public officers regarding the physically handi-
capped

It shall be the duty of each public officer responsible for the
scheduling or siting of any public hearing to make reasonable efforts
to ensure that such hearings are held in facilit ies that permit bar-'
rier-free physical access to the physically handicappred, as defined in
subdivision five of section fifty of the public buildings law.

$75. Bribery of members of the legislature

A person who gives or offers, or causes to be given or offered, a
bribe, or any money, property, or value of any kind, or any promise
or agreement therefor, to a member of the legislature, or to a person
who has been elected a member of the legislature, or attempts,
directly or indirectly, by menace, deceit, suppression of truth, or
other corrupt means, to influence such a member or person to give
or withhold his vote, or to absent himself from the house of which he
is, or.is to become, a member, or from any committee thereof, is
punishable by imprisonment for not more than ten years, or by a fine
of not more than five thousand dollars, or by both.

$76. Receiving bribes by members of legislature

A rnember of either of the houses composing the legislature of this
state, or a person elected to become a member thereof, who asks,
receives, or agrees to receive any bribe upon any understanding that
his official vote, opinion, judgment or action shall be influenced
thereby, or shall be given in any particular manner or upon any
particular side of any question or matter upon which he may be
required to act in his official capacity, shall be guilty of a class D
felony.

$77. Unlawful fees and payments

A member of the legislature or any officer or employee of the
legislature who asks or receives or consents or agrees to receive any
emolument, gratuity or reward or any promise of emolument,
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gratuity or reward or any money, property or thing of varue or ofpersonal advantage, except such as may be authorized rry law, fordoing or omitting to do any official act, or i.or perfor.ring or omittingto perform any act whatsoever directry or iniirectry rerated to anymatter in respect to which any duty oi discretion is by o. in pursu'-ance of law imposed upon or vested in him, or may b" e*"r"is.,t t,yhim by virtue of his office, or appointment or emptoynrcnt or rrisactual relation to the matter including, without rimiting the generality
of the foregoing, approving or pror*ting the passage of regisration
or resolutions or the confirmation of aploin,..r, o. the conduct ofinvestigations, and a person who sha[ iir".tty orindirectry offer ormake such a transfer to any member of the r.iisrature or any otficeror employee of the legislature shall be guilty-of a, felony punishable
by imprisonment for not more than ten years or by a fine of not morethan five thousand dollars, or both.

$77-a. Members of the legislatiire liable to forfeiture of office
The conviction of a member of the regisrature or any officer oremployee of the legisrature of any of the crimes definecr in sections

seventy-five, seventy-six or seventy-seven of this chapter, shallinvolve as a consequence in addition to the punishment providecl inany such section a forfeiture of his office; ancl shall disq,alify himfrom ever afterwards hording any office uncrer this state.

$78. certification of memrrers, ofTicers ancr empr.yccs
on or before the tenth day after any member, officer or emproyee

colnmences the performance of his duties as such, he shall fili, with
the secretary of the senate, if a member, officer or emproyee of thathouse, or with the clerk of the assembly, if a rnember, officer oremployee of that house, or with the secretary of state if an officer oremployee of a state agency, a certificate acknowredging receipt of acopy of sections seventy-three, seventy-three-a-, seventy_four,
seventy-five, seventy-six, seventy-seven and seventy-eight of thischapter together with such othei material as the secretary of thesenate, the clerk of the assembry or the secretary of state may prepare
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